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Using Ancient Practices to Fix Modern 
Problems: The Effect of Biochar on 
Einkorn Wheat and Soil Quality 
1 Abstract 
As farmland soils become more and more depleted, the importance of effective soil 
amendments grows. Biochar is a potential soil and carbon amendment that could 
improve water and nutrient holding capacity and foster growth of beneficial microbes 
and fungi. Biochar does not contain nutrients but acts like a sponge, absorbing nutrients 
around it. It is so effective at holding nutrients that in the first year, if applied alone, it 
can make the nutrients unavailable to plants and lowers crop yields. To get the best 
results biochar must be saturated, also referred to as inoculated or charged, with 
nutrients. Once the biochar is saturated, the nutrients become easily available to plants. 
In this study, two different charging components, compost and manure, were mixed 
separately with biochar and applied to square meter plots. There were five different 
treatments with four plots of each: biochar and compost, biochar and manure, manure, 
compost, and control. Due to an unexpected surge in weed growth, the field study was 
changed to a pot study. The soil from each field plot was shoveled into pots, with two 
replicates of 20 pots in two locations for a total for 40 pots. Two einkorn seedlings were 
planted in each pot. Tentative results from soil testing suggest there is statistical 
difference between soil amendments. While there is no significance between the 
charging components, there was a significant difference between the bulk density, 
carbon content and percent moisture of soils with and without biochar. Based on the 
average data of soil with and without biochar, soil with biochar had 7.5% higher 
moisture content, 48% more carbon, and a lower bulk density of 15%. The preliminary 
data based on tiller count, which is a possible way to predict grain yield, is inconclusive.  
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2 Background 
 
2.1 Growing soil problem – How soils are becoming depleted 
2.1.1 Loss of topsoil 
The histories of civilizations are built on their soil. The Egyptian civilization was 
able to rise because the rich sediments of the Nile River delta could support agriculture 
for a large population. Yet what can be given by fertile soil can be taken away by 
mismanagement. The American Dust Bowl of the 1930s forced many farmers to abandon 
their farms (Plaster, 1992). History shows that most civilizations could not sustain 
themselves in one place for more than 800 to 2,000 years, or thirty to seventy 
generations. Often, the most advanced of civilizations declined the fastest. The drive to 
create something new was stronger than the drive to maintain the old (Dale, 1955).  
 Topsoil, which is the top horizon of soil and best for plant growth, needs to be 
maintained. Otherwise, it can erode and nutrients can be lost. The topsoil is important 
because it is where the organic matter conducive to plant growth accumulates. The 
essential component of topsoil is humus, which is the organic matter resistant to decay 
and what gives the soil its dark color. Humus particles are colloids, meaning they are 
very small with high surface area that water and nutrients cling to (Plaster, 1992).  
Around half the topsoil on the earth has been depleted in the last 150 years, which 
is a small amount of time compared to the millions of years it has been building (Soil 
Erosion and Degradation, 2017). In addition, about 24 percent of all land is damaged and 
approximately 1-2.9 million hectares a year become too depleted to farm (Block, 2013; 
Averett, 2016). When cropland is not viable, issues such as ecosystem failure, 
biodiversity decline, food insecurity, reduced productivity, and farmer migration occur 
(Block, 2013). These negative consequences are a result of improper land and farm 
management. Some of the largest contributing factors are bare soil, overgrazing, and use 
of agrochemicals. Overgrazing, over tilling, and leaving the ground bare make the soil 
more susceptible to erosion. With no ground cover, there are no roots to hold on to the 
soil or shield the soil from pounding rain. Chemicals such as pesticides can change the 
composition and ecology of the soil (Soil Erosion and Degradation, 2017). Fertilizer 
promotes the growth of plants, but does not contribute to building soil biota (Bates, 
2010). In a disrupted system like this, harmful bacteria can grow at the expense of 
beneficial kinds (Soil Erosion and Degradation, 2017). Another issue is salinization, 
which is the build up of salt from irrigated land. Salinization can be a result of a high 
water table, high evaporation rates, low rainfall, or soluble salts, like various sulfates of 
sodium calcium or magnesium. Over irrigation and lack of proper drainage can raise the 
water table. If the water pools on the surface of the soil, the water evaporates leaving the 
salts behind. Too much salt can make water unavailable to plants and degrades water 
quality (USDA, 1998).  
In addition to loss of topsoil, poor management depletes micronutrients in the 
soil through leaching and erosion. The lack of nutrients in the soil means less nutrients 
are being incorporated into the tissues of plants and the animals eating the plants. One 
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study analyzed the nutrient content of 42 different foods between 1950 and 1999 based 
on data from the United States Department of Agriculture. As a group, these foods 
showed a median 16% decrease in calcium content, 9% decrease in phosphorous content, 
15% decrease in iron content, 38% decrease in riboflavin, and 15% decrease in ascorbic 
acid (Davis, 2004). Two billion people globally are deficient in at least one of the existing 
21 micronutrients. Zinc deficiency alone kills 800,000 people annually (Averett, 2016).  
2.2 History of biochar 
While in the Amazon, American geologist and explore James Orton discovered 
large patches of black, fertile soil among the typical red, acidic soil. These soils have been 
called terra preta, or black earth. These soils have 15% carbon, versus the 2-3% carbon 
content of surrounding soils (Bates, 2010). In 1879, Herbert H. Smith concluded the soil 
contained charred remains of kitchen scraps, mineral residuum, and decomposed 
organics. William Katzer supported these findings in the early 20th century. Remnants of 
pottery, food, and animal waste suggest humans altered the soil.  
 
The soils of the rainforests are typically nutrient poor because the high 
temperatures and moisture content rapidly breakdown organic matter, making the 
nutrients available for plants. The large number of plants quickly absorbs the nutrients 
from the soil.  Any remaining nutrients are lost to leaching. Despite this, former sites of 
native communities have rich black soil. Unfortunately, Europeans decimated these 
populations before their innovative technique was known. Since then there has been a 
quest to determine just how they were able to turn the poorest soil into the richest. There 
are many theories as to why this soil was so nutrient rich. The main consensus was that 
the natives mixed charcoal with the earth. This created a very high carbon content in the 
soil. Compared to surrounding soils with 20-30 g C/kg soil, terra preta has a high carbon 
content of up to 150 g C/kg. The layer of organic matter extends one to two meters deep. 
This is much deeper than the surrounding soils, which have organic matter of only 10-20 
centimeters deep. Another remarkable aspect of Terra Preta is that it remains nutrient 
dense even hundreds of years after it was abandoned. It is uncertain why it remains 
fertile. (Lehmann, n.d.).  
2.3 The Making of Biochar: Pyrolysis 
Biochar is essentially activated carbon made using pyrolysis. Pyrolysis is the 
thermochemical decomposition of biomass in an oxygen-starved environment. The 
biomass is heated to a specified temperature and then held there for a certain amount of 
time. The products of this process are biochar, liquids, and condensable gasses that may 
break down into noncondensable gasses. The condensable gasses can be cooled into bio-
oil. Liquid byproducts are tars, water, and heavier hydrocarbons. The biochar produced 
is typically 85% carbon and the rest is oxygen and hydrogen (Basu, 2010). Using 
pyrolysis to make biochar can retain over 50 percent of the carbon in the biochar, versus 
slash and burn techniques that only retain 3 percent of the carbon (Wayne, n.d.). The 
actual carbon content of the biochar depends on the feedstock, temperature, and the way 
it combusted in pyrolysis (Lehmann, 2009) 
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2.4 Benefits of Biochar 
Biochar is negatively charged, which increases its cation exchange capacity. In 
other words it can hold on to positively charged molecules such as calcium, magnesium, 
and potassium (Liang, 2006). Other cations that can be adsorbed are ammonium, 
sodium,, hydrogen, aluminum, iron, manganese, copper, and zinc (Sonon, 2017). 
However, if the biochar is applied without a charging component or nutrient source, the 
nutrients will not be available to plants. It can take over a year for the biochar to be fully 
charged and influence plant performance (Menefee, 2015).  
Biochar has a large amount of pore spaces and pore size variety. This creates more 
surface area and space within the soil than normal organic carbon. Water can infiltrate 
and fill the empty space, increase soil moisture storage. Studies also showed that biochar 
decreases bulk density, which makes it easier for plant roots to grow in the less 
compacted, looser soil. In compact soils, biochar can increase the saturated hydraulic 
conductivity (Omondi,	2016). Improved water retention from the increased carbon can 
reduce flooding and reserve water even in times of drought (Averett, 2016). However, 
environmental conditions can impact the observed effects. One study that showed 
biochar actually decreased hydraulic conductivity in very sandy soils (Lui, 2016). The 
reason for the difference could be that sandy soils have larger particles, which increases 
water movement by gravity. The increased surface area of biochar has more places for 
the water to be absorbed into the soil, which can reduce hydraulic conductivity. Since 
the carbon in biochar can reduce bulk density, it could improve hydraulic conductivity 
in compacted soils by increasing the porosity.  
Biochar produced by pyrolysis is typically 85% carbon, which is twice the 
concentration of ordinary plant material (Basu, 2010; Averett, 2016). Although, the actual 
carbon content depends on the type of feedstock and the quality of pyrolysis combustion 
(Lehman, 2009). Increased carbon inputs in the soil and the resulting increase in soil 
quality improve agricultural conditions of the land. These benefits include a longer 
growing season, cooler soil temperature, and improved groundwater recharge (Averett, 
2016). If the soil is left bare after a harvest, biochar can prevent erosion of the soil. It does 
this by improving soil aggregation, which makes the soil particles clump together and 
creates more pore space for water to infiltrate. The soil in this state is less likely to be 
washed away in the rain (Omondi, 2016).  
Rattan Lal, director of the Carbon Management and Sequestration Center at Ohio 
State University, calculated that increasing carbon in the soil by 1 ton per hectare per 
year can increase grain production by 32 million tons per year in the United States 
(Averett, 2016). The benefit of biochar is its ability to hold nutrients, which reduces 
leaching, which results in higher plant nutrient uptake and thus higher production 
(Lehmann, p. 67, 2009). It benefits plants by increasing the available water holding 
capacity (Omondi, 2016). Fungal disease may be reduced by biochar’s application. At 
concentrations of 1.5-3% (wt biochar/wt soil) of asparagus field soil, biochar linearly 
increased root weight and decreased root lesions (Elmer, 2011). 
Another benefit of biochar is carbon sequestration. If farmers pyrolyzed all crop 
residues and leaf litter and buried it in the soil, they could retain up to a billion tons of 
carbon per year. This could help balance the 130 billion tons of carbon estimated to be 
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emitted into the atmosphere over the next century (Averett, 2016). It is likely that the 
carbon added by biochar will remain in the soil. Its stability has been attributed its high 
water retention, which prevents it from washing away or leaching out of the soil (Lui, 
2016). Dr. Thomas J. Goreau, studied 65 million year old burned material from massive 
fires that created a pyrolysis type environment. Every plant cell in the ash could still 
been seen (Averett, 2016). This attests to the longevity of the biochar and its potential as 
a longterm solution for soil building. 
Part of a healthy soil ecosystem is the soil microbiota. Some benefits of soil 
microorganisms are the decomposing of organic matter, nutrient cycling, immobilizing 
inorganic nutrients, remediating soil contaminants, and improving soil porosity, water 
infiltration, and soil aggregation (Lehmann, 2009). Promoting soil ecology, root growth, 
and root-associated microorganisms has been shown to further increase carbon in soils. 
One study showed that 50-70% of stored carbon in boreal forest islands was from soil 
microbes and roots (Clemmensen, 2013). One important and common type of soil 
organism is mycorrhizal fungus. Ectomycorrhizal fungi attaches to outside of the roots 
of a partner plant. The fungi grow beyond the plant roots, channeling nutrients and 
water to the plant. In exchange, the plant provides sugars for the fungi. The mycorrhizal 
fungi extend the root network and can channel nutrients from one plant to another. One 
study showed that when a fir tree was in distress, sugars were channeled from a birch 
tree to the fir tree through the mycorrhizal network (Stamets, 2005). 
Biochar, when applied with a nutrient source, results in synergistic improvements 
in the soil. In other words, the improvement in nutrient uptake is higher than it should 
be when factoring in just the biochar and nutrient addition. The synergist improvement 
is attributed to promotion of mycorrhizal fungi (Lecroy, 2013). One study showed a 
100% increase in arbuscular mycorrhizal, also called endomycorrhizal, fungi in 3% 
biochar addition (Elmer, 2011). Another study showed that soil treated with biochar and 
mycorrhizal inoculation had more fungal colonization with the roots of juvenile 
sorghum plants. This suggests that biochar does increase mycorrhizal relationships with 
the roots (Lecroy, 2013).  
2.5 Possible Negatives 
There are negative consequences that may be associated with biochar application. 
There is a possibility that biochar can hinder crop yield. It’s increased water retention 
may create condition conducive to root rot for some plants, such as asparagus (Elmer, 
2011). There is also concern of pollutants in biochar such as dioxins, furans, and 
polycyclic aromatic carbons (PAHs). These could be created in the pyrolysis process, or 
adsorbed through exposure to pollutants (Wilson, 2012). In addition to being too much 
of a good thing, the price of biochar may also hinder its wide spread use. As of 2014, the 
price of biochar would need to drop by 40% to reach a breakeven point. This cost 
analysis included the economic potential of mitigating climate change and associate 
social costs. A purely economic breakeven point would require a great price decrease 
(Soja, 2014). 
For biochar to be economically feasible there would need to be a carbon market 
with monetary carbon offsets or higher increases in crop benefits to improve profit 
(Galinato, 2011). There has been an effort to promote soil carbon sequestration. The 21st 
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Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change (COP21) proposed an initiative to increase the worldwide level of organic 
carbon in soil by 0.4% per year. This increase could compensate for current emissions of 
4.3 billion tons of carbon dioxide emitted into the atmosphere each year (Averett, 2016). 
Unfortunately, many of the leading economies and most offending nations neglected to 
sign the initiative. Some of these nations are United States, China, India, Brazil, Russia 
and Italy (Kittredge, 2016). 
2.6 Experimentally relevant information  
2.6.1 Soil Information 
Crop rotation of the field section used in this research alternates from corn, 
soybeans, and for dairy cow grazing. According to the NRCS Web Soil Survey, the soil 
type of the research area for the field study is Frederick and Lodi silt loams with 7 to 15 
percent slopes. The land may also be eroded (Soil Survey Staff, 2016). Frederick soil 
series are very deep, well-drained soils derived from dolomitic limestone, sandstone, 
siltstone, and shale. They have moderate permeability (Frederick Series, 2002). Lodi soil 
series are very deep, well-drained soils derived from dolomitic limestone, sandstone, 
and shale. They have moderate permeability and moderately high to high saturated 
hydraulic conductivity (Lodi Series, 1991). The yield of non-irrigated crops rating for 
wheat is 56.00 bushels/acre (Soil Survey Staff, 2016). Port Republic gets an average 
rainfall of about 38 inches per year and average 79 days of precipitation (Best Places, 
2016).  
2.6.2 Einkorn 
There is evidence suggesting domesticated einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum) 
was cultivated in Turkey as early as 9,000 BC (Cooper, 2015). The Iceman, a 5,300-year-
old mummy who died on an Alpine pass in modern day Italy, had einkorn bread in his 
intestines (Fowler, 1998). Einkorn was one of the earliest cultivated forms of wheat and 
arguably one of the most important staples of the Neolithic period (Cooper, 2015; 
Fowler, 1998).  
There are two types of einkorn, wild (Triticum boeoticum) and domesticated 
(Triticum monococcum). The domesticated variety is very similar to the wild variety, but 
with slightly larger grains and the ear stays together when ripe (Cooper, 2015). White 
einkorn is spring planted and can reach about 3 feet tall (White Einkorn, 2016). Spring 
einkorn matures later than spring wheat (Singh, 2007). They mature in about 100-125 
days and need 5 inches of space between them (White Einkorn, 2016). Einkorn is a 
diploid; emmer and durum are tetraploid (Singh, 2007).  Its protein levels (12-13.5%) are 
equal or higher than barley (Singh, 2007). Like emmer and spelt, einkorn is hulled. When 
threshed, the wheat ear breaks into spikelets. Often the wheat is stored as spikelets 
because they protect against pest. Further milling or pounding is required to process the 
grain into flours (Cooper, 2015).  
Einkorn has low nitrogen needs. Yield is either reduced or unaffected by 
increased nitrogen rates (Bavec, 2007). Most heirloom wheat such as einkorn are 1.5 to 2 
times taller than modern dwarf varieties. They are more suited for low nutrient 
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environments and experience lodging in high nutrient environments. When biochar is 
added to soil with high levels of nitrogen, it can increase parasitic mycorrhizal fungi in 
juvenile sorghum plants. This results in more root growth, but a reduction in plant 
biomass (Lecroy, 2013). Heirloom varieties do not benefit from extra irrigation like 
dwarf varieties (Ottman, 2014). Einkorn specifically can experience lodging in high 
moisture environments (Singh, 2007). In 1944 Norman Borlaug began cross breeding 
wheat varieties for higher yields, disease resistance, and tolerance to fertilization. Dwarf 
varieties were incorporated because the tall wheat varieties couldn’t support larger grain 
sizes (Beillo, 2013). Despite the larger grain size, taller varieties tend to tiller more and 
have more seeds per pound. They cover more ground than modern varieties and thus 
need a lower seeding rate (Ottman, 2014).  
3 Methodology  
3.1 Field study 
3.1.1 Preparing the research plots 
The biochar was made by burning woody material in a pyrolysis oven. Most of the 
biochar was then ground in a 19th century apple cider press. The iron cracked when a 
heat-hardened knot went through the grinder. The remaining biochar was crushed by 
placing it in a bag and smashing it with a tamper. To charge the biochar, two pounds of 
biochar was first placed into 8 buckets. An approximate equal volume of the charging 
component was added to each bucket and mixed with the biochar. Four of the buckets 
received manure as the charging component and the other half received compost. The 
buckets were left for seven days and then applied to the appropriate plots. A random 
number generator was used to determine the content of each plot. Figure  shows the 
layout of the research area.  
 
Layout of the Square Meter Plots 
1 
CB 
M 
2 
MB 
M 
3 
MC 
NM 
4 
MC 
M 
5 
MB 
NM 
6 
C 
M 
7 
CB 
NM 
8 
CB 
NM 
9 
CC 
M 
10 
CC 
NM 
11 
CC 
NM 
12 
MB 
M 
13 
MC 
NM 
14 
CB 
M 
15 
CC 
M 
16 
MC 
M 
17 
C 
M 
18 
MB 
NM 
19 
C 
NM 
20 
C 
NM 
Figure 1. Layout of the one square meter plots. M indicates mycorrhizal fungi were applied and NM indicates no 
mycorrhizal fungi were added. BC means biochar and compost was added. BM means biochar and manure was 
added. CM indicates the manure control was added. C represents the control with nothing added. CC indicates the 
compost control was added.  
 
The plots are oriented such that the bottom row is closest to the road. The symbol M 
stands for mycorrhizal additive and NM stands for no mycorrhizal additive. The first 
letter in the first set of numbers signifies if the plot has biochar or not. A “B” denotes 
biochar and a “C” denotes control, or no biochar. The second letter signifies the charging 
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component, where “M” stands for manure, “C” stands for compost, and no letter 
signifies a control.  
 
Preliminary soil samples were taken for carbon testing. Since there is a control with no 
soil amendment, the soil quality and composition does not have to be initially assessed. 
For extra caution, initial samples were taken for a baseline of the organic and carbon 
content in the field. A hand auger was used to get soil from each plot. The height of the 
soil collected and diameter of auger was recorded. Each soil was placed into tins 
corresponding to the plot number. Sixty-four einkorn seeds were planted in each plot. 
There was a possibility of human error during this step. A few seeds were dropped and 
some dehulled seeds were planted.  
3.1.2 Monitoring the research plots 
The einkorn sprouts were counted each week. There was a possibility of human error 
since it was difficult to distinguish the einkorn sprouts from other grass sprouts. There is 
also a possibility a few of the sprouts were mistaken for weeds and removed from the 
research plots. As the einkorn grew, the tillers were counted.  
 
The soil was observed for characteristics such as cracking, if water pooled on the surface, 
and if varied soil particle size was visible. The plots were left alone for five weeks. 
During that time, Johnson grass took over the plots and there was not enough einkorn to 
collect data. Instead the biomass of each plot was weighed. The biomass was calculated 
by cutting the plants as close to ground as possible and putting the biomass on a mesh 
tarp. The tarp was then weighed using a hanging balance. The weight of the tarp was 
negligible. The only tool available at the time to cut the biomass was a Lansky 
pocketknife, so the biomass measuring took place over two days. The weight of the 
biomass was much lower on the hotter day. These values were statistically analyzed to 
correct for this variable.  
 
A bulk density and soil moisture test was carried out to determine the compaction of the 
soil and soil moisture content respectively. A metal tube with a diameter of 2.125 inches 
was used to collect 2 inches of soil. The soil was placed in metal tins to be transported to 
the lab. The lab testing was carried out two days after the samples were collected.  This 
procedure was conducted a week after the soil was tilled and placed into buckets. The 
samples were taken from areas of the plot that were relatively undisturbed. The soil was 
also used to determine the carbon content after the soil amendments were added and 
allowed to sit over a seven-month period.  
3.2 Greenhouse Study 
The second study took place over winter. According to the seed packet, einkorn can be 
planted in the spring and fall. However, there was uncertainty of the einkorn surviving 
subfreezing temperatures. To ensure the einkorn survives, the study was moved from a 
field study to a greenhouse study. 
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3.2.1 Switching from field study to greenhouse study  
Two buckets per plot were filled with soil. Each bucket had a width of 11 inches, depth 
of 10 inches, height of 12 inches, and thus a volume of 0.76 cubic feet. Since there were a 
total of 40 buckets, approximately 30.4 cubic feet of soil was moved. The soil was fairly 
compacted, so a hayfork was used to till each plot. The soil was then shoveled into the 
buckets. In order to ensure that the einkorn plants would survive past germination, the 
seeds were started in trays. Once the seeds had sprouted, sprouts of similar size and 
vigor were selected to be planted in the buckets. Two sprouts were included on each 
bucket along the diagonal. One bucket from each plot was left in a greenhouse on the 
original farm, named location G. The remaining buckets were transported to another 
farm named location T.  
 
The buckets were labeled with the respective plot number. No additional mycorrhizae 
were added for the green house study. The reason for this is that the soil was not sterile, 
so it would be difficult to control which buckets had mycorrhizal spores and which ones 
did not. Since the soil was not sterilized and the plots were not physically separated, the 
fungus likely traveled to the other plots. Forgoing the mycorrhizal additive also 
simplified the experiment. 
3.2.2 Monitoring Greenhouse Study 
The greenhouse portion of the experiment required weekly care. This involved watering 
each plant equally and pulling any weeds. The tillers of each plant were counted once a 
week. Since there were two plants in each bucket, they were named one or two 
depending on their location. This allowed the progress of the individual plant to be 
tracked.  
 
There were a number of complications with the greenhouse study. In one location a 
thriving aphid community, tomato worms, an unidentified fungus, and possibly 
powdery mildew hindered the einkorn’s growth. 
3.3 Lab work 
3.3.1 Determining organic and carbon content  
To determine the organic and carbon content of the plots, the soil was dried and burned 
at high temperatures. Twenty crucibles were used, one for each plot. The crucibles were 
weighed and soil was added. Approximately the same mass of soil was used from each 
plot. The crucibles were placed in a drying oven at 90 °C overnight. The crucibles were 
reweighed. The purpose of this was to remove water weight. The crucibles were then 
placed in a Thermolyne oven at 700 °C for an hour. Only seven crucibles could fit into 
the oven at a single time, resulting in three batches. The crucibles were reweighed. The 
mass of the organic content was determined by subtracting the burned weight from the 
pre-burned weight, 
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3.3.2 Bulk Density and Soil Moisture 
The weight of the wet soil and tin were measured and recorded. The tins were then 
placed in a drying oven for approximately 24 hours. After the 24 hours the tins were 
removed the reweighed. Since there was a lot of soil the tins were placed in the drying 
oven for another 24 hours and reweighed. The oven temperature was around 101.1 °C 
after the first day of drying and 95.2 °C after the second day. The dry soil was placed in 
plastic baggies and the tins were weighed. The weight of the empty tin was subtracted 
from the previous measurements to determine the weight of just the soil. The bulk 
density, a measure of soil compaction, was determined by dividing the dry weight by 
the volume of the soil. The soil moisture percent was determined by subtracting the wet 
weight from dry weight and dividing the result by the dry weight. To get the percentage 
the result was multiplied by 100. 
3.3.3 Mineral and Nitrate Testing  
Soil samples were taken from each of the 40 pots. The samples went to a depth of 
approximately 3 inches and totaled approximately 75 cm3 in volume. Samples were 
combined based on location and soil type, resulting in 10 conglomerated samples. After 
the samples were thoroughly mixed, soil sample boxes were filled and labeled. They 
were sent to Waypoint Analytical in Richmond, Virginia. There they were tested for 
organic matter, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, pH, buffer pH, cation 
exchange capacity, percent base saturation, sodium, sulfur, boron, zinc, manganese, 
copper, iron, and nitrogen.  
 
3.4 Data Analysis 
To compare the five different types of soil amendments, mineral and nitrate results, 
Tukey Honest Significant Difference (HSD) in R was used. Tukey HSD test is an analysis 
of variance test. It compares all combinations of the different soil types to see if there is a 
significant difference between specific types (i.e. biochar and manure compared to 
biochar and compost, biochar and manure compared to manure control, etc). For final 
percent carbon, difference in percent carbon, bulk density, and percent soil moisture, the 
average of the biochar plots and the non-biochar plots were calculated and compared 
using an unpaired T-test. The T test was unpaired because the data focused on two 
different variables. 
4 Results and Discussion 
4.1 Crop data 
Plants preformed differently at the two different locations. The first location, 
location G, was near conventional farms. These farms included monocultures such as 
corn and soybeans, as well as dairy operations. The greenhouse had an earth floor with 
plastic walls and was built over a conventional lawn. The other location, location T, was 
near an organic farm. This greenhouse, like the surrounding farm, was only exposed to 
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organic gardening methods. The building was mainly wood including the ceiling with 
Plexiglas paneling on one side. 
Plants at both locations grew well initially. After two months, the plants at 
location G grew poorly in comparison to location T. This is likely because of the number 
of pests in the greenhouse. Tomato moth caterpillars showed a preference for einkorn 
leaves. An unidentified pink fungus was seen at the base of some plants. Aphids became 
a serious problem. Organic insecticidal soap made of potassium salts killed a majority of 
the aphids. Unfortunately the einkorn appeared more dry and brown after these 
treatments. After a few weeks the einkorn began to green again, but the aphids returned. 
There was also evidence of a mealy bug infestation. There was die back after the 
temperature increased. Einkorn at location T showed minimal signs of die back and did 
not show signs of pest or fungal disease. The shaded, cooler location of location T may 
have prevented as much die back.  
The plants did not develop in time to determine crop yield. There were a number 
of factors that may have influenced its slow growth. The einkorn could have been 
dormant since it was grown during the winter months. Despite being in the greenhouse, 
temperatures could have dropped enough for the einkorn to go dormant. Einkorn also 
matures later than spring wheat (Singh, 2007). There is also a possibility that the einkorn 
became root bound in the pots. Tillers were counted up until December 10th, but were 
stopped because of the significant die back from the aphids. Data run on tiller count 
showed no statistical difference between any of the variables. Since the einkorn in the 
initial field study died and there was no reliable way to test for mycorrhizal fungi in the 
given time frame, its presence and effects were not tested.  
4.2 Soil data 
4.2.1 Carbon content, bulk density, percent moisture 
The percent carbon was calculated for each plot before amendments were added. This 
was to make sure there was no statistical difference between the plots that would 
influence the final data. The data were analyzed using Tukey HSD in R. All Tukey HSD 
tests had 4 degrees of freedom. Data for the field study had 20 data points. Data 
pertaining to nutrient and mineral data for the greenhouse study had 10 data points. 
Figure 2 explains the abbreviations used to simplify the statistical charts. All highlighted 
rows indicate comparisons with significant difference. As seen in Figure 3, there was no 
statistical difference between the different soil types. 
 
Figure 2. Meanings of Abbreviations 
Abbreviation Meaning 
MB Manure and Biochar 
MC Manure Control 
CB Compost and Biochar 
CC Compost Control 
C Control 
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Figure	3.	Initial	Percent	Carbon	
Soil	
Type	
Mean	
Difference	 Lower	Limit	 Upper	Limit	
Adjusted	P	
Value	
BM-BC	 -0.4750	 -1.3667858	 0.4167858	 0.4937211	
C-BC	 -0.5125	 -1.4042858	 0.3792858	 0.4222765	
CC-BC	 -0.4775	 -1.3692858	 0.4142858	 0.4888160	
CM-BC	 -0.3675	 -1.2592858	 0.5242858	 0.7109683	
C-BM	 -0.0375	 -0.9292858	 0.8542858	 0.9999277	
CC-BM	 -0.0025	 -0.8942858	 0.8892858	 1.0000000	
CM-BM	 0.1075	 -0.7842858	 0.9992858	 0.9954540	
CC-C	 0.0350	 -0.8567858	 0.9267858	 0.9999451	
CM-C	 0.1450	 -0.7467858	 1.0367858	 0.9858993	
CM-CC	 0.1100	 -0.7817858	 1.0017858	 0.9950348	
 
The change in percent carbon was compared. However there were many variables that 
changed between the beginning and end of the experiment. The soil was initially 
sampled after corn had been harvested and there was a lot of residue on the field. 
Throughout the experiment the soil was kept mainly weed free and much of the corn 
residue had blown away. This could explain why there was some decrease in carbon 
content. While there was no statistical significance in the difference between biochar and 
non-biochar plots, the averages of the plots with biochar were larger than the plots 
without biochar. This could be because biochar is a very stable form of carbon and could 
be less likely to leach out of soil than compost or manure alone (Tang, 2013).  
 
 
 
Figure	5.	Bulk	Density	
Soil	
Type	
Mean	
Difference	 Lower	Limit	 Upper	Limit	
Adjusted	P	
Value	
BM-BC	 -0.058550	 -3.9521664	 3.835066	 0.9999988	
C-BC	 1.377775	 -2.5158414	 5.271391	 0.8075858	
CC-BC	 5.076175	 1.1825586	 8.969791	 0.0082794	
CM-BC	 2.272750	 -1.6208664	 6.166366	 0.407628	
C-BM	 1.436325	 -2.4572914	 5.329941	 0.7839278	
CC-BM	 5.134725	 1.2411086	 9.028341	 0.0075657	
CM-BM	 2.331300	 -1.5623164	 6.224916	 0.3838253	
CC-C	 3.698400	 -0.1952164	 7.592016	 0.0665408	
CM-C	 0.894975	 -2.9986414	 4.788591	 0.9510396	
CM-CC	 -2.803425	 -6.6970414	 1.090191	 0.2238428	
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Figure 4. Soil Parameters for Each Soil Type 
Soil	
Type	
Initial		
%		
Carbon	 Average	
Final	%		
Carbon	 Average	
Difference	
in	%	
Carbon	 Average	
%	Soil		
Moisture	 Average	
Bulk	
Density	
(g/cm3)	 Average	
Biochar	
and		
Compost	
1.59	
2.10	
2.39	
2.70	
0.804	
0.600	
13.76	
14.3	
1.02	
1.05	1.81	 2.38	 0.576	 14.92	 1.04	
3.42	 1.79	 -1.63	 14.48	 1.20	
1.58	 4.23	 2.65	 14.20	 0.955	
Biochar	
and	
Manure	
1.59	
1.62	
2.06	
2.74	
0.473	
1.12	
14.66	
15.5	
1.18	
1.05	1.63	 3.45	 1.82	 15.51	 0.889	
1.73	 2.21	 0.480	 15.48	 1.07	
1.55	 3.25	 1.71	 16.33	 1.06	
Control	
1.63	
1.59	
1.48	
1.69	
-0.150	
0.0968	
13.46	
13.4	
1.15	
1.13	
1.42	 1.64	 0.223	 12.90	 1.08	
1.70	 1.64	 -0.062	 13.87	 1.29	
1.60	 1.97	 0.377	 13.48	 1.01	
Compost	
Control	
1.67	
1.62	
1.65	
1.64	
-0.015	
0.023	
13.53	
13.7	
1.40	
1.35	1.57	 1.63	 0.063	 13.49	 1.30	
1.63	 1.70	 0.062	 14.77	 1.43	
1.62	 1.60	 -0.020	 12.95	 1.25	
Manure	
Control	
1.81	
1.73	
1.94	
1.67	
0.127	
-0.067	
13.84	
12.8	
1.12	
1.18	
1.56	 1.60	 0.039	 12.85	 1.13	
1.92	 1.74	 -0.179	 12.83	 1.21	
1.64	 1.39	 -0.255	 11.86	 1.27	
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Bulk density, percent carbon, and percent moisture were compared. The only specific 
types that had significant differences were control compost compared to biochar 
compost and control compost compared to biochar manure. It was expected that the 
control plots would have the lowest final percent carbon, lowest change in carbon, 
lowest percent moisture, and highest bulk density. However it was found that the 
manure control had the lowest change in percent carbon; the compost control had the 
highest bulk density and lowest final carbon and lowest percent moisture. The compost 
control performed the worst in the most categories. One reason for this could be because 
organic carbon has been shown to degrade over time. One study found decreases of 
organic carbon over 60 days in soil amended with chicken manure and cow manure. 
However their study showed amended soil still had higher carbon content compared to 
the control (Roy, 2014). The decrease in carbon could be a result of a smaller amount of 
roots in the soil. Excess nutrients such as nitrogen can damage root tips and decrease 
root development (Green, 2016). Some studies show that biochar can reduce inorganic 
nitrogen in the soil solution. It may also make nitrogen unavailable for plants (Lehman, 
2009). 
 
Figure	6.	Final	Percent	Carbon	
Soil	
Type	
Mean	
Difference	 Lower	Limit	 Upper	Limit	
Adjusted	P	
Value	
BM-BC	 0.045825	 -1.235898	 1.3275478	 0.9999621	
C-BC	 1.011225	 -2.292948	 0.2704978	 0.1589151	
CC-BC	 1.051775	 -2.333498	 0.2299478	 0.1348536	
CM-BC	 1.030350	 -2.312073	 0.2513728	 0.1471478	
C-BM	 1.057050	 -2.338773	 0.2246728	 0.1319659	
CC-BM	 1.097600	 -2.379323	 0.1841228	 0.1115066	
CM-BM	 1.076175	 -2.357898	 0.2055478	 0.1219407	
CC-C	 0.040550	 -1.322273	 1.2411728	 0.9999767	
CM-C	 0.019125	 -1.300848	 1.2625978	 0.9999988	
CM-CC	 0.021425	 -1.260298	 1.3031478	 0.9999982	
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Figure	7.	Percent	Moisture	
Soil	
Type	
Mean	
Difference	 Lower	Limit	 Upper	Limit	
Adjusted	P	
Value	
BM-BC	 0.81575	 -1.466216	 3.0977164	 0.8019852	
C-BC	 0.53675	 -1.745216	 2.8187164	 0.9470031	
CC-BC	 -0.82125	 -3.103216	 1.4607164	 0.7982231	
CM-BC	 0.36950	 -1.912466	 2.6514664	 0.9861151	
C-BM	 -0.27900	 -2.560966	 2.0029664	 0.9952002	
CC-BM	 -1.63700	 -3.918966	 0.6449664	 0.2266953	
CM-BM	 -0.44625	 -2.728216	 1.8357164	 0.9723052	
CC-C	 -1.35800	 -3.639966	 0.9239664	 0.389528	
CM-C	 -0.16725	 -2.449216	 2.1147164	 0.9993464	
CM-CC	 1.19075	 -1.091216	 3.4727164	 0.512828	
 
Using an unpaired T-test in Excel, the null hypothesis for this test was that the biochar 
and non-biochar plots had the same bulk density, percent carbon, and percent moisture. 
The alternative hypothesis was that there was a difference between the plots with and 
without biochar. The accepted p value was 0.05 and thus the null hypothesis was 
rejected.  
 
Figure 8. Physical Characteristics of Soil Between Plots With and Without Biochar 
	
Initial		%		
Carbon	
Final	%		
Carbon	
Difference	in		
%	Carbon	
%	Soil		
Moisture	
Bulk	Density	
(g/cm3)	
Biochar	Average	 1.86	 2.72	 0.860	 14.9	 1.05	
No	Biochar	
Average	 1.65	 1.67	 0.017	 13.3	 1.22	
P	Value	 0.38	 0.009	 0.105	 0.001	 0.005	
Percent	
Difference	 12%	 48%	 192%	 11%	 -15%	
 
The only statistically significant difference between the specific soil amendments were 
the compost control compared to the biochar manure plots and compared to the biochar 
and compost plots for the bulk density, as seen in Figure 4. The bulk density for the 
compost control was 1.35 g/cm3 and the bulk density for both the biochar manure and 
biochar compost was 1.05 g/in3, as seen in Figure 4. The data suggest the biochar alone 
reduces bulk density. This assertion was further supported when the biochar variable 
was analyzed. Figure 8 shows the statistics of the biochar variable. The p value of the 
bulk density was determined to be 0.005, meaning there’s a 0.5% chance that this 
difference is by chance. The difference in percent moisture and final percent carbon was 
determined to statistically significant, with both having a p value below 0.05. The 
difference between initial and final percent carbon after biochar was added was not 
statistically significant with a p value of 0.11, which was higher than the accepted 0.05 p 
value.  
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4.2.2 Nutrient and mineral testing 
Soil samples were sent to Waypoint Analytical to be analyzed for organic matter, 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, pH, buffer pH, cation exchange capacity, 
percent base saturation, sodium, sulfur, boron, zinc, manganese, copper, iron, and 
nitrogen. Using analysis of variance, the nutrients and minerals that had statistical 
difference between the specific soil types were organic matter, estimated nitrogen 
release, phosphorous, potassium, magnesium, potassium percent base saturation, 
magnesium percent base saturation, sulfur, boron, and calcium. Compost biochar plots 
are abbreviated CB; compost control plots are abbreviated CC; control plots are 
abbreviated C; manure biochar plots are abbreviated MB; and manure control plots are 
abbreviated MC. 
 
Figure	9.	Organic	Matter	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 7.00E-01	 0.193	 1.207	 0.014	
CC-C		 4.00E-01	 0.107	 0.907	 0.11	
MB-C		 7.00E-01	 0.193	 1.207	 0.014	
MC-C		 2.50E-01	 0.257	 0.757	 0.39	
CC-CB	 3.00E-01	 0.807	 0.207	 0.26	
MB-CB	 4.44E-16	 0.507	 0.507	 1.0	
MC-CB	 4.50E-01	 0.957	 0.057	 0.077	
MB-CC	 3.00E-01	 0.207	 0.807	 0.26	
MC-CC	 1.50E-01	 0.657	 0.357	 0.76	
MC-MB	 4.50E-01	 0.957	 0.057	 0.077	
 
Based on the analysis of variance, the only statistical difference was the control 
compared to the manure biochar plot and compared to the compost biochar plot. The p 
value for the manure biochar and compost biochar was 1.0, which signifies that there 
was no difference between the organic matter of these two types. This suggests the 
biochar does improve the organic matter, which includes carbon content, of the soil. 
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Figure 10. Nutrient and Mineral Data by Location and Average
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TMB	 3.1	 102	 171	 252	 150	 948	 11	 7.0	 0.0	 6.7	 9.6	 18.7	 70.7	 0.7	 0.0	 13	 9	 7.7	 133	 152	 3.0	 0.8	
TMC	 2.8	 98	 129	 145	 111	 887	 10	 7.0	 0.0	 5.8	 6.4	 15.9	 76.5	 0.7	 0.0	 2	 2	 6.5	 130	 128	 2.6	 0.5	
TCB	 3.3	 105	 248	 90	 124	 1241	 20	 6.9	 0.1	 7.7	 3.0	 13.4	 80.6	 1.1	 1.3	 5	 9	 8.3	 135	 145	 2.8	 0.7	
TCC	 2.8	 97	 183	 87	 106	 1014	 18	 6.7	 0.3	 6.6	 3.4	 13.4	 76.8	 1.2	 4.5	 4	 6	 6.4	 135	 148	 2.6	 0.5	
TC	 2.5	 91	 145	 88	 105	 936	 9	 6.8	 0.2	 6.0	 3.8	 14.6	 78.0	 0.7	 3.3	 3	 4	 7.3	 138	 151	 3.0	 0.5	
GMB	 3.2	 103	 179	 300	 164	 926	 29	 6.3	 0.8	 7.7	 10.0	 17.7	 60.1	 1.6	 10.4	 108	 16	 7.0	 132	 139	 2.5	 0.7	
GMC	 2.6	 92	 159	 214	 124	 979	 29	 6.6	 0.4	 7.0	 7.8	 14.8	 69.9	 1.8	 5.7	 60	 4	 6.6	 144	 144	 2.9	 0.6	
GCB	 3.0	 98	 240	 123	 118	 1279	 46	 6.4	 0.8	 8.7	 3.6	 11.3	 73.5	 2.3	 9.2	 37	 9	 7.0	 148	 154	 3.1	 0.7	
GCC	 2.9	 97	 197	 117	 105	 1141	 35	 6.3	 0.8	 7.8	 3.8	 11.2	 73.1	 2.0	 10.3	 27	 6	 6.4	 145	 150	 3.0	 0.5	
GC	 2.4	 90	 134	 94	 78	 818	 22	 6.5	 0.4	 5.5	 4.4	 11.8	 74.4	 1.7	 7.3	 29	 4	 6.2	 131	 142	 2.7	 0.4	
MB	
avg	 3.15	 102.5	 175	 276	 157	 937	 20	 6.7	 0.4	 7.2	 9.8	 18.2	 65.4	 1.15	 5.2	 60.5	 12.5	 7.35	 132.5	 145.5	 2.75	 0.75	
MC	
avg	 2.7	 95	 144	 179.5	 117.5	 933	 19.5	 6.8	 0.2	 6.4	 7.1	 15.4	 73.2	 1.25	 2.85	 31	 3	 6.55	 137	 136	 2.75	 0.55	
CB	
avg	 3.2	 101.5	 244	 106.5	 121	 1260	 33.0	 6.7	 0.5	 8.2	 3.3	 12.4	 77.1	 1.7	 5.3	 21.0	 9.0	 7.7	 141.5	 149.5	 3.0	 0.7	
CC	
avg	 2.85	 97	 190	 102	 105.5	 1077.5	 26.5	 6.5	 0.55	 7.2	 3.6	 12.3	 74.95	 1.6	 7.4	 15.5	 6	 6.4	 140	 149	 2.8	 0.5	
C	avg	 2.45	 90.5	 139.5	 91	 91.5	 877	 15.5	 6.7	 0.3	 5.75	 4.1	 13.2	 76.2	 1.2	 5.3	 16	 4	 6.75	 134.5	 146.5	 2.85	 0.45	
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Figure 11. Estimated Nitrogen Release 
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 11	 -0.832	 22.832	 0.065	
CC-C		 6.5	 -5.332	 18.332	 0.31	
MB-C		 12	 0.168	 23.832	 0.047	
MC-C		 4.5	 -7.332	 16.332	 0.59	
CC-CB	 -4.5	 -16.332	 7.332	 0.59	
MB-CB	 1	 -10.832	 12.832	 1.0	
MC-CB	 -6.5	 -18.332	 5.332	 0.31	
MB-CC	 5.5	 -6.332	 17.332	 0.43	
MC-CC	 -2	 -13.832	 9.832	 0.95	
MC-MB	 -7.5	 -19.332	 4.332	 0.22	
 
The estimated nitrogen release is the amount of nitrogen released through a growing 
season from microbial activity. The only statistical significance was between the manure 
biochar compared to the control. As seen in Figure 9, nitrogen is higher in the manure 
biochar and manure control soil types. The combination of biochar’s nutrient holding 
capacity and nitrogen input from the manure is the likely cause for this difference. 
 
Figure	12.	Phosphorous	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 104.5	 57.977	 151.023	 0.0015	
CC-C		 50.5	 3.977	 97.023	 0.037	
MB-C		 35.5	 -11.023	 82.023	 0.13	
MC-C		 4.5	 -42.023	 51.023	 0.99	
CC-CB	 -54	 -100.523	 -7.477	 0.028	
MB-CB	 -69	 -115.523	 -22.477	 0.010	
MC-CB	 -100	 -146.523	 -53.477	 0.0019	
MB-CC	 -15	 -61.523	 31.523	 0.71	
MC-CC	 -46	 -92.523	 0.523	 0.052	
MC-MB	 -31	 -77.523	 15.523	 0.19	
 
Figure 12 shows which soil amendments were statistically different from each other for 
phosphorous. In Figure 10, the compost soil types have the highest phosphorous 
content, with compost biochar soil type at 244 ppm and compost control at 190 ppm. 
The difference between the compost control and the compost biochar soil types were 
statistically significant. The manure biochar, at 175 ppm, and compost biochar were 
statistically different. This suggests that there is more phosphorous in the compost used 
and that biochar retains the phosphorous more than compost alone. 
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Figure	13.	Potassium	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 15.5	 -105.445	 136.445	 0.98	
CC-C		 11	 -109.945	 131.945	 0.99	
MB-C		 185	 64.055	 305.945	 0.0088	
MC-C		 88.5	 -32.445	 209.445	 0.14	
CC-CB	 -4.5	 -125.445	 116.445	 1.0	
MB-CB	 169.5	 48.555	 290.445	 0.013	
MC-CB	 73	 -47.945	 193.945	 0.25	
MB-CC	 174	 53.055	 294.945	 0.011	
MC-CC	 77.5	 -43.445	 198.445	 0.21	
MC-MB	 -96.5	 -217.445	 24.445	 0.11	
 
For potassium, the statistically significant differences were the manure biochar 
compared the compost control, compost biochar, and control. The manure soil types 
had the highest levels of potassium, with the manure biochar at 276 ppm and manure 
control at 179.5 ppm as seen on Figure 9. This suggests the manure used had higher 
potassium than the control and that biochar better retained the potassium.  
 
Figure	14.	Magnesium	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 21.5	 -7.511	 50.511	 0.14	
CC-C		 6	 -23.011	 35.011	 0.91	
MB-C		 57.5	 28.489	 86.511	 0.003	
MC-C		 18	 -11.011	 47.011	 0.23	
CC-CB	 -15.5	 -44.511	 13.511	 0.33	
MB-CB	 36	 6.989	 65.011	 0.021	
MC-CB	 -3.5	 -32.511	 25.511	 0.99	
MB-CC	 51.5	 22.489	 80.511	 0.005	
MC-CC	 12	 -17.011	 41.011	 0.53	
MC-MB	 -39.5	 -68.511	 -10.489	 0.014	
 
For magnesium, the highest levels were manure biochar at 175 ppm and compost 
biochar at 121 ppm, as seen in Figure 9. The statistically significant differences were 
manure biochar compared to the control, compost biochar, compost control, and 
manure control. This suggests that there was more magnesium in the manure and 
biochar holds the magnesium better than magnesium alone.  
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Figure	15.	Percent	Base	Saturation	K%	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 -0.8	 -2.997	 1.397	 0.62	
CC-C		 -0.5	 -2.697	 1.697	 0.88	
MB-C		 5.7	 3.503	 7.897	 0.00077	
MC-C		 3	 0.803	 5.197	 0.014	
CC-CB	 0.3	 -1.897	 2.497	 0.98	
MB-CB	 6.5	 4.303	 8.697	 0.00041	
MC-CB	 3.8	 1.603	 5.997	 0.0051	
MB-CC	 6.2	 4.003	 8.397	 0.0005	
MC-CC	 3.5	 1.303	 5.697	 0.0073	
MC-MB	 -2.7	 -4.897	 -0.503	 0.022	
 
The potassium percent base saturation is the percent of the cation exchange capacity 
occupied by potassium. The highest value was manure biochar at 9.8% followed by 
manure control at 7.1%. All differences between the specific soil types were statistically 
significant except for: compost biochar compared to the control; compost control 
compared to the control; and compost control compared to the compost biochar. This 
suggests the compost did not have a significant source of potassium. The statistically 
significant difference between the manure control and manure biochar also suggests 
that biochar improves the retention of the potassium. The compost plots actually had 
lower levels of percent potassium compared to the control and biochar types. Calcium, 
being a cation, could have outcompeted the adsorption of potassium in the soil 
(Anderson, n.d.). The compost may have been less nutrient rich than they manure, but 
may have had higher carbon material mixed in compared to the manure. Therefore 
there could be a possibility that there were more leachable nutrients in the manure than 
the compost. 
 
Figure 16 shows the analysis of variance for magnesium percent base saturation. The 
magnesium percent base saturation is the percent of the cation exchange capacity 
occupied by magnesium. There was a statistically significant difference for the manure 
biochar compared to the compost control and compared the control. As seen in Figure 
9, the manure plots had the largest percentage, with manure biochar at 18.2% and 
manure control at 15.35%. This suggests manure had more magnesium than compost 
and that biochar was better at retaining the magnesium than manure alone. The 
compost soil types had lower levels of magnesium compared to the control and biochar 
soil types. Figure 10 shows that compost had higher levels of calcium. Calcium, being a 
cation, could have outcompeted the adsorption of magnesium in the soil (Anderson, 
n.d.). 
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Figure	16.	Percent	Base	Saturation	Mg%	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 -0.85	 -6.423	 4.723	 0.97	
CC-C		 -0.9	 -6.473	 4.673	 0.96	
MB-C		 5	 -0.573	 10.573	 0.07	
MC-C		 2.15	 -3.423	 7.723	 0.58	
CC-CB	 -0.05	 -5.623	 5.523	 1.0	
MB-CB	 5.85	 0.277	 11.423	 0.042	
MC-CB	 3	 -2.573	 8.573	 0.32	
MB-CC	 5.9	 0.327	 11.473	 0.040	
MC-CC	 3.05	 -2.523	 8.623	 0.31	
MC-MB	 -2.85	 -8.423	 2.723	 0.36	
 
Figure	17.	Sulfur	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 5	 -4.235	 14.235	 0.32	
CC-C		 2	 -7.235	 11.235	 0.90	
MB-C		 8.5	 -0.735	 17.735	 0.068	
MC-C		 -1	 -10.235	 8.235	 0.99	
CC-CB	 -3	 -12.235	 6.235	 0.70	
MB-CB	 3.5	 -5.735	 12.735	 0.59	
MC-CB	 -6	 -15.235	 3.235	 0.20	
MB-CC	 6.5	 -2.735	 15.735	 0.16	
MC-CC	 -3	 -12.235	 6.235	 0.70	
MC-MB	 -9.5	 -18.735	 -0.265	 0.045	
 
The difference in sulfur between the manure control and manure biochar was 
statistically significant. Figure 10 shows that the biochar manure had at sulfur content 
of 12.5 ppm and the manure control had a sulfur content of 3 ppm. This suggests that 
biochar retains sulfur better than manure alone.  
 
Figure 18 shows the analysis of variance for boron. The highest levels of boron, as 
shown in Figure 9, were the manure biochar at 0.75 ppm and compost biochar at 0.7 
ppm. The statistically significant differences were for the control compared to compost 
biochar and manure biochar. There was also a statistically significant difference 
between manure biochar and the compost control. This suggests that the biochar 
improved boron retention better than manure or compost alone. 
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Figure	18.	Boron	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 0.25	 0.030	 0.470	 0.030	
CC-C		 0.05	 -0.170	 0.270	 0.88	
MB-C		 0.3	 0.080	 0.520	 0.014	
MC-C		 0.1	 -0.120	 0.320	 0.45	
CC-CB	 -0.2	 -0.420	 0.020	 0.070	
MB-CB	 0.05	 -0.170	 0.270	 0.88	
MC-CB	 -0.15	 -0.370	 0.070	 0.18	
MB-CC	 0.25	 0.030	 0.470	 0.030	
MC-CC	 0.05	 -0.170	 0.270	 0.88	
MC-MB	 -0.2	 -0.420	 0.020	 0.070	
 
Figure	19.	Calcium	
Soil	Type	
Mean		
Difference	
Lower		
Limit	
Upper		
Limit	
Adjusted		
P	Value	
CB-C		 383	 127.883	 638.117	 0.0095	
CC-C		 200.5	 -54.617	 455.617	 0.12	
MB-C		 60	 -195.117	 315.117	 0.87	
MC-C		 56	 -199.117	 311.117	 0.89	
CC-CB	 -182.5	 -437.617	 72.617	 0.15	
MB-CB	 -323	 -578.117	 -67.883	 0.020	
MC-CB	 -327	 -582.117	 -71.883	 0.019	
MB-CC	 -140.5	 -395.617	 114.617	 0.31	
MC-CC	 -144.5	 -399.617	 110.617	 0.29	
MC-MB	 -4	 -259.117	 251.117	 1.0	
 
The highest level of calcium was in the compost soil types, with compost biochar at 
1260 ppm and compost control at 1077.5 ppm. There was a statistically significant 
difference for the compost biochar compared to the manure biochar, manure control, 
and control. This suggests that compost had the highest levels of calcium and biochar 
was better at retaining the calcium than compost alone. 
 
Figure 20. Statistically Significant Nutrients in Pots With and Without Biochar  
	
		
Potassium	 Percent	Base	Saturation	
K	(ppm)	 K	%	 Mg	%	
Biochar	 227.8	 8.5	 16.8	
No	Biochar	 99.83	 3.67	 12.62	
P	Value	 0.027	 0.009	 0.009	
Percent	Difference	 78.1%	 79.0%	 28.3%	
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Of the nutrients tested, the only statistical differences between pots with and without 
biochar were potassium, potassium percent base saturation, and magnesium percent 
base saturation. Potassium and magnesium are both cations. It was expected that these 
cations would be better adsorbed since biochar has negative charges. However calcium, 
sodium, manganese, zinc, iron, copper, and boron are also cations, but did not show a 
statistical difference between the plots with and without biochar. This could be because 
these elements were not added to the soil through the manure or compost. There was 
no statistical difference from these lab results for organic matter, but there was 
statistical difference for carbon percent when the soil was tested after the field study as 
seen in Figure 4. This could be because the soil had been fully covered by organic 
matter shortly before soil collection. There could have been a higher root and vegetative 
residue presence because of this. In the greenhouse study the pots were well weeded 
and only had two plants per pot. Thus there is a possibility that the increase in carbon 
content was from an increase in plant matter rather than from the biochar alone. 
 
Figure 21. Statistically Significant Nutrients Based on Location 
	
Sodium	
	
Acidity	 Percent	Base	Saturation	 Nitrate	
Na	(ppm)	 pH	 H	(meq/100g)	 Na	%	 H	%	 NO3N	(ppm)	
T	Average	 13.6	 6.88	 0.12	 0.88	 1.82	 5.4	
G	Average	 32.2	 6.42	 0.64	 1.88	 8.58	 52.2	
P	Value	 0.006	 0.001	 0.003	 0.000	 0.001	 0.036	
Percent	Difference	 -81.2%	 6.9%	 -136.8%	 -72.5%	 -130.0%	 -162.5%	
 
The difference in nitrate concentration, sodium, pH, acidity, percent base saturation of 
sodium, and percent base saturation of hydrogen based on location were statistically 
significant, with all values higher at location G. Sodium at location G was higher by 
81.2% and the sodium percent base saturation was higher by 72.5%. The pH was higher 
by 6.9%, the acidity was higher by 136.8%, and hydrogen percent base saturation was 
higher by 130%. Nitrate was 162.5% higher at location G, which was the highest percent 
difference of everything tested. The water could be contributing to the high acidity, 
sodium content, and nitrate levels. The only thing different between the two locations 
was the water supply used to water the plants. Location T was further up in the 
watershed and most of the drainage area contains forest. Location G was surrounded by 
farms and was further down in the watershed. 
 
A possible source of high acidity is ammonium-N in some nitrogen fertilizers. As the 
ammonium nitrifies, it releases hydrogen (H+) ions and nitrate (The role of nitrogen, 
2013; Nitrate, 2017). Plant roots can also produce hydrogen ions as they absorb 
ammonium (The role of nitrogen, 2013). Location G was warmer, which may have 
spurred microorganisms in the soil to release the nitrate through nitrification (Nitrate, 
2017). The high sodium content could be a result of extensive irrigation on surrounding 
farms. Heavy use of chemicals and groundwater reserves can increase the salinization 
and sodication of soils (Endo, 2011) 
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5 Conclusion  
Results from soil testing for final percent carbon, difference in carbon, bulk density, and 
percent moisture suggest there is statistical difference between soil amendments. While 
there is no significance between the charging components, there was a significant 
difference between the bulk density, carbon content and percent moisture of soils with 
and without biochar. Based on the average data of soil with and without biochar, soil 
with biochar had 7.5% higher moisture content, 48% more carbon, and a lower bulk 
density of 15%.  
 
There was no statistical difference from these lab results for organic matter, but there 
was statistical difference for carbon percent when the soil was tested after the field 
study. This could be because the soil had been fully covered by organic matter shortly 
before soil collection. There could have been a higher root and vegetative residue 
presence because of this. In the greenhouse study the pots were well weeded and only 
had two plants per pot. Thus there is a possibility that the increase in carbon content 
was from an increase in plant matter rather than from the biochar alone. 
 
Mineral and nutrient testing showed there was some statistical difference between some 
chemicals based on specific soil type, biochar addition, and location. Data suggested the 
compost had less potassium and magnesium. It did have higher levels of calcium than 
manure soil types and the control. The manure used in the experiment likely had higher 
levels of magnesium, potassium, phosphorous, and sulfur than the compost. Higher 
levels of all these nutrients in the biochar soils suggested that biochar was better at 
retaining these nutrients than manure or compost alone. There was nothing that 
suggested boron was higher in compost or manure, but it was better retained with 
biochar than manure and compost alone. The combination of biochar’s nutrient holding 
capacity and nitrogen input from the manure is the likely cause for the statistical 
difference for estimated nitrogen release between manure biochar and the control. This 
suggests the combination of biochar and manure has a better release of nitrogen 
throughout the growing season. 
 
There was statistical difference between the two locations for sodium, pH, nitrate, 
acidity, percent base saturation of sodium, and percent base saturation of hydrogen. 
This could be because one location was further down the watershed surrounded by 
farms, while the other location was higher in the watershed with mainly forests 
draining into the water supply. Farm practices such as over use of ammonium-N 
fertilizer and extensive irrigation could contribute to the higher levels of these 
parameters. 
 
Plant data on tiller count was inconclusive. The einkorn did not produce seed heads in 
time to be measured. This could be a result of overwintering or being root bound. 
Because of the lack of data it is inconclusive to say how the biochar influenced crop 
yield. Longer-term research for greater than three years should be pursued to determine 
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the long-term effects of biochar on crop yield and soil quality. Water testing could help 
determine the source of unexpected increases in certain parameters.  
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